www.illinoisworknet.com gives you access to tools, information, and resources.

**My Dashboard**
Sign up or log in now and start using your Illinois workNet® dashboard! Use it to save bookmarks, access assessments, start your resume, update your account, and much more.

**Explore Careers**
Start by taking the Skills and Interest Surveys or exploring Careers, Wages, and Trends. Use the Explore Careers menu to find more great tools, articles, videos, and resources.

**Training & Credentials**
Start by searching for training programs near you! Use the Training & Credentials menu to find more great tools, articles, videos, and resources.

**Qualify for Jobs**
Get started with any of these great options: Job Skill Guides, Digital Literacy Guides, or our Resume Builder. Use the Qualify for Jobs menu to find more great tools, articles, videos, and resources.

**Job Openings & Recruiting**
Start with the Illinois workNet® JobFinder or Business Start-Up area! Use the Job Openings & Recruiting menu to find more great tools, articles, videos, and resources.

**Layoff Assistance**
Click on a company specific layoff link to view information on local events, services, resources available to individuals affected by that layoff, and the Dislocated Worker Survey.

**Network & Connect**
Explore Illinois workNet® for guidance on how to make the most of your networking experience. Start with our event calendar or social media guide. Use the Network & Connect menu to find more great tools, articles, videos, and resources.

**Updates & Help**
Subscribe to our news to stay up-to-date on news, webinars, and more. If you need resources for your specific situation, use the disabilityworks resources or Veterans Step Guide. Use the Updates & Help menu to find more great tools, articles, videos, and resources.